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,be Report on Irish Criminel Statistice for 1866, borne and abroad, the popular feeling of England

comoiied by Dr. Hancock, which as juet been pub- than in this ineensate bnstility ta the Pope; and yet

iisbed, preseits some favourabil pom:ts which it is England conots ber Catholie subjects in Ireland,

grstiffrufg to have 'a notice at a moment when there Britain, Canada, and Australie by millinns. How

grannfortunately go much ta record ta the discredit could cordial union of the ccountries exist under ncui'

cf the country. We find that the year 1866 presents recklesi provocation ? Let us insist that they shahl

a smailrr number cf persons for trial at Aseizee, the at least observe a strict neutrality, aud withbdraw

Dublin Commisaion Court, and Qnarter Sessions;bnu all countenance from the sggressors, whetber monar-
any ear'ofthe lest ten. in 1857 the number was chical or revolutionary, an the Popcs, sovereicnry.'

7210 in 1866 it was 4 325. Allowicg for the re- The acts of the Garibaldians (coninned Bishop

ductioin of population. the decrease of crime in Gillooy) were declared to b right in England,

Ireland in ten years il from 122 ta 77 in eacb 100 000 but'1 now the dagger is cone bone to ourselves,

of the population, or 37 per cent. This resait wouM and the bombs and the Powder casks are explodedi at

be much more satisfaotory if we had not ta Est ol bome by ourselves.' The audience cbeered this por'

ogainst the genieral diminution of other crimes a tion of the Bisbop's addreEs. The dogger now pointed

progressive increase in the charges of treason-felony against the Englisb brenst was the Mzziui4u dagger

Tbere were nope of tbese cases in 1863, there were ibat was pointed arainet the defenders of the Pope.

Il cases in 1804, 44 in 1865. and 52 in 1860. The Here nt bome, in Englaind, there are thousands, con-

etatistics are stated to be, on the whnle. highly tinued the speaker, wniting fer rho morent when

creditable ta the tradesmen and labouriog classes. t-ey may seize upon the fat lands and swollen coffers

Thore was net one for trial for destroyiror machines cf England. Irisbmeu execrated tboss crimes-;

or goods in process of manufacture in 1866. There but if they bad the effect of causing the Englisih

were six for dernolishing buildings, sud three for GoverUment and people ta cordemn rerolutionaiy
comnbinations. Two persans were executed, wbich agencies and attacks on Rome, good would cone of

is about an eqal proportion ta the execulions in it, and they might bope for better day.. The O'Conor

England and Wales having regard ta the relative Do, I. P., also spoke. HIow would EnLund feel (he

populations. There were 64 verdicts of wilful said) if Canada were absorbed by the United braies,

murder brought ira by coroners' juries, which i 42 as Victor Emmanuel wished to absorb the Papsl
leos than 1106, the proportion wbich 402 verdicts of States ? Wbat a howl of rage tbere would be in

merder tn Englaud and Wales in 1805 would give for Europe if Belgium were songbt ta be annexehd by

a population equal to that of Ireland. Infanticides France! Resolutions were passed applauding ibe
Sud other murders were more numerous in England bivairy of Catholic France and the nergy of the

than uinIrelind. The numbers proportionate tao 175 Emperor in giving effect ta the wishes cf the people.t

verdicts cf infanticide in England and Wales in 1865 Pali Mail Guzctte.

would be46 for Ireland whereas the total number Entusiasm bus a very ready entrance juta thes
was only 40. The proportion ta 227 nther verdicts breasts of Romish Churchmen. Tbey live a compara.
for murder in England and Wales % ruild b 60 fer tirely unselfish lite, uuengroEred by the cares ofa w;fe
Irelasd. wbereas there bave only bep 24. In bath and family or the narrowing details of business, and
countries, bowever, infanticides are excessive com. when e bave no deep priv'.te interests or affections
pared with other turders. The chtarcteristics oftheir minds will ever seek an occupation uin wateling
Irish crime are indicated by the number of indictable the course of public affaire, nnd will tend ta cherisb
offences retuîrned by the police and not disposedi of strong opinions and sympathies. Our orn clergy-9
sanmarily, compcred with those observed last year, men are spirired.if ratber unpractical, cliticians,andf
the most unfivouruable beine treasonable and sedi' the Romish Clergy bave always taken their fair
tions cffeuces, malicious aoffences against property share, o: more, in the political conflicts ai every
riots, aessalts, inflicting bodily barm, and otber country. No one ought to be surprised, then, et thea
asssault. There, is an excess in the cumber of mincir existence of diecontented- we aill nt say disaffected'
ofencs disposed of Eummtarily, arising probably -priests. The clergy live emong the people. they
from the fact ibat the police are twice Re numrerous have sprun from them ,they subsiston their dutifiul
in proportion ta the population as in Englan d and offerias 1tev are propereus wit b the people's in
Walea. The Dublin Metropolitan police are in the creuse and t(bey must decay with their decay. Si)
proportion of 1to 302 of the population, while ln far from being amazed ibat tiere are clergymen to
the Ltndon district the force is in the proportion of say mess for tbe Manchester convicta, and te mike
1 to 468 f the population, l the rest ao Ireln l te poitical speecbes from tne altar, we ratbrr wonder
police are 1 ta 450 of te population, andin theoreit arbt these sympithizera are se feu'. The bot Irish
of England and Wales 1 0to902 of the population. blood and <h flueutlrish tongue, delightingin pathos,

Thie VaerfodNews gies theifollowing patrticulars satire, and denunciation, bave no bec le-t ht '
concernrig the late large sbeep robbteries around Ordination, and a mn must bave a littlehetrentb sai
Thomastown:-Intente excitement was created lu mind toresbt thi temitation ta rny whut o en ssy

Thomqstownvf on the 20th, by 1be arret of a family, well when it is looked for by his friens and ne; gh-
uamed Tobin, who beld a respectrb'e pnpition l boure.
that town, on the charge of eing concrned in t e On the other hand, te priethoo , hei C bUpri .at-

wholesale robberies whicti have for some two or boodes, is more or les3 conservative. The Cburbt iF,
threeyears past been committede in that neighborlood, al over the world, on the defeneire; it teeli etha it
and whicb bave hi-herto defied detection, for the is the renrecntative of a great rauitiOnal ytem
simple reason, it is now evident, that the depredators which a owrerful secin off ranhii l endeavotar
were parties rankirg amoregst tbase to he bleat sus ing te crerthrrow and ils generate rendncy is tcstand

pected. it appears ibat the Tobins keep a publihe by the estbisied auuuorry in temorelthing. hi a
bouse close te the police brraIk ini Thomastown, aly egninst wshat is c'ld • ft Revolutien.' This

sud in addition held some conEiderchitactiofienê, sentiment ias been visble in tde antion o ftseIrish

causing them tube classe lin the rark of ' comfort piesfnood uip toi the prerent time. No one ca anecuse

able farmers.' Their landlorid is Mr. Marsh, Sp-ing- the clgrgy of brving fontered Fenianiem, or even, of
mount, near Mountrath, Quîeen'a county, te whom the late years political discontent. oth lero nrI in9

Tobins owed £100, for rent and money advances. America they did tbeir best tg crueb Fecinausm n l

On Mr harsh asking for this sutm, ho was told by its germ. Tbat orgnization was essentially a Iaya

the Tobins that when they bed sold some sheep then organization of men who bad, tas groat exent, cast

on bands the mouey wouild ho paid-wbereupon Hr off the control of the clergy, and vere srmewhat in

Marah wrote as be wanted sheep, he would by them relation with the general revoit ionary party l tie

at the maiket price, and 30 sbeep, at 32s. each world. The Fenius avowe' their object to

passed from the Tobins inta bis bands. Mr. Seigne. republicuism, their iense ta be enspirte -sud
agent ta Sir J. Power, who woas the lest vicqim of insurrection ; tuby hardly deniru (batthey conted

the depredators, visited Mr. èMarsh's farm at Spring plated confiscation; they woe moreaha usspeotd
mouat on the, 19;b, and identified thm, ebep o of Com nitm. Net an ofa hesenraesi aybngh
transferred as bis property, when Mr. Mfarrh deivered but terrible to the est cf the Chneh ohir bas bea

them over, sud they were driven bek ta Kilfane. deaoauncing them Tuho Criesinent fefrut hle t

Furtber nvestigation proved a number of other twenty yer. Thie Trial priest or lcculd hbardiy
robberies.-The officil cunt of the total numbr cof liy i se f' ith me ba rciae uhner ail te repru -a
sheep etelen, heom the frt rabbery lu 1805, Inria tien of thre Pop's Euir.yliei. Titis eri repuig-

sihe, is 274, udfIreo totrl number aconuntei for is nance still existe,sand'it may be taken for cranted1

95 Tbe irst perai u toas on tie ight of the 15th that the (hurch, wblever my be tha oindivriual;

of Februacy, 1864, vhen 20 hep dsappeared fromr sympathies of its clergymen, will as a body, cppose

the farm of Mr. H Greene.of Coppagh; sud tie this particular manifestation of Iriso discoutent.-1

final campaign of the guan vas on 1he night cf tire Tiris,
llth October lust, when Mr Seigne suffered a second Te Tipperary .dnocale, cf tre 2Ist tit , says:-

visitation, but had tiis umne for n companon, ln Tn our impressiona of this dy weeir, ae dtescribed the

misfortine Sir John Power, Bert , the former losing burning i a quantiy of bay, and th(e malicioua in-

aother flock of 41, and the latter 26 sheep from the .irv of thren cows, the nropcrty of Mir. Jeremittb
adjnir.ing landes of Kilfane. Mr Nlarsh, on Saturday, 0'B-en. Poor L cw' Guardian, Cunnahuri, ner ihis
proceeded to Tuemastown, ta ses te getting ome- town (Nenagh). We hve tis evening ta add ano
thing else for bis year and a hli's rent, as abcd ber to the list of barbarous outrages. On Sundav

givea up the sheep ; but it twas tound everytbing nighttwo more ofMr. O'B-t't valuiîblecow" which
sleable had bencleared off Tobin'a farmas. It is wre in a byre near bis dwelling, bid their paps cut
Stated that relatives and servants of Tobin on tde offby some in-buman muereant.
grouad oi claims for wages and debts, ald laid bara h e in-corrsuondet.
on everything nvailable te pay themeelves, ansdiatl The Dublin crurrsda-dent cfethnPag is oGaetie

driven all the cattle ta Benetsbridge fair, on Satur- telogrtpbr on Therdayhr w-verytein 1 is l ietl un
day mrnrusg sud disposcd af bem, (ho sah, but tirs ýuhrtiltie-.q era nom;ait ely pre-

day monrngdadidisoseteoptngmpared for whatever migrh bave occrreul. Troops
William Butler, who i'achargedwith attempting were in readiness te move to any point in tie provin-

to snrder Honora Harley, a servant et the RPd ces The Catholic tislirp Moriarty bas issueid a pas-
Abbey, Oork, or Monday evening, bas been arrested taralu iudisasproval of requiem messea for members
and was brought before the magistra tes on Friday. ai an exrommunicated secret soci"ty. Te men who
Re ls culy 15 years of ag, nad i describd as a attacked tsbe bone of Mr Mathewo, near Cork, were
aligbt delicate looking boy. Hs appeared to be not Fenitis, but merely burglars
au:ious, but cool and collected during the investi- FERAenPatcEssboNm.r- LiMuRgoKr

gation. The girl is about 20 years of age, was ex- Tn bâ ta ndF thReA Parsseuanr. - isMtsoa

emiued sud stated the fact She said be had sent .SâvURe. I un,-rsrind shte Casleirhcriîies have

the prisoner every week ta put a little money into ins8roted the police to frnis e usmes f e mont
the penns eings-banr, and five weeks ago 81le prominent leaders of the lae funerel procnseina be

desired bim te give notic of an amonut which he ' bononr of the ttree men exuciuted et Mnire

hisbed ta draw ont. On tbree successive Saturdayý Tr compiiance wit eese utrinqtiMts hbpolice bave

ha tld ber that ihe bank wap closed, and begiuning furnisbed be nares ai oven 90 peranes o tourenrterr
thon ta suspect him she went on the following Satr in tie procession, ad aain t u 'ut if;rcsh artesd
day berself, aud thon found that ber money was 2. legel bonýeedings vil b inti'ued IishkTites

aher Sir cerahed hlm with not havieg paid lu Ts LbAT. AsiRe;T AT flUNARe'N E erly cru

ther bat 2s. uiribhshe had given him, sud be (heu Fride tira tas who gave iris name as John R Quinlan

said tiret if she wousld promise ne' to disclose it be arrestedi ou Tuesduy h' Heud-flonstr.le Thomperon

1oud (ell ber a sectet. Tis waes, that hobeca been -uit commcittedt or. Thursday bv Hcnry Rodmont,

ptting 31 s week for tira lest seven moanthts iota E'q R. If, c:t a chrarue ef ha-ving a rrevn'var and

sG hali the fluor ai the Castîs bouse- and therat ben anmmaniions lu a proclasimedi district, f irtrial 'c te
aSe outcch veuld psy ber. About 5 e'ck quarter sessios, vas escorred to te County' Gant et

on Mondsy evening ire meuit s child for a naudie, Wterford uiter a strona: escrt of the Royal Cons-

and, having cbtained it, veut te the top of tire Ahb stabaulary, with arma.

bu>-,andretucrning lu aboutsa quarter ai an bour, said Tire Drihlin Freeant cf tira 23 isit, saye :r Thea

ha cauid see the, box, but tiret tire clay hait gat Mayor nf Kuikenuny, tira BHib Sherig the ex-Hisir

through tire lit, so that il. -as (o heavy for hmm ta litt Sheriff the tianor Elect, ths Aludormûn ecc City
himslf. She thon acucmpanied hin. taking with M gistrates, sud fourrteen Truav i'nr'ilr, bs ro

ber a canitIe sud s box of matcheos Wben they- RoI sigr.edi the Cathilue Dnclaratia'. We hoe to'e
halfay- np tho stops ho teck e iratchet out oie b ols cities wiil erable as to aitttirith 30m" tb ten
lu (ho wall, observing be antedit lto breakr <ha bot· suoplemental lst, to be pubrlishe n tir 3Or alob
tom ah tha box. Esers aira reactied te top tire sitir throe of tihe patrio:ic men cfo ' Cils c tr
candis was extinguished b>- the wid, and. 'before Confederation.'r.
sire knew wheore she vas.' sho received a blcow cf the Aifs tien fight occurredi au Sa'rm1uî a ater tho fait
hatchet. Supposing tiret ire meaut te strike tire box, at Newrpnrt, couînty- of Tipperary-, bertwveen o val
she said, ' William, yaou are striking me I' Bs then road coutractors sol their ssisusnts, vho madle n
struck ber repeatedly- an (ho headt, se that she coutd :numrus mtster o'mu nund avomo au both aides.

no langer bue docoivedt as te bis intentin, sutd, | osews fortîunately- interruocte byire arrival ch as
screaming for merey-, ase muanogPit te lcitho pa rty- cf ti' Rer-i Irish Regiu'•rit but 5Prtlin t

hatchet. Bseaked ber te fergive hîr, 'ad sha saidi juriea wvers inßlicteit whbile the metite las-ed. Two
shed avu'it if she got safely- de-ru te stops. Ha led wre dangereully vooneed roui- of tire ecombat
bar dewn by tirs baud, andt ou reacinig <the street ant bave been sent tu Bridoewell.
as called eut ta a man -rir vas pasiug, sud he led.DnJn17 eng-Atthexmntoof
ber ta ber borna, avbencae he oses conveyedi ta (ho LD > ested ay . Snergne-ant Kehly tesuivr ofi
infirmary-. A constahle vwho hait examitned tho place Lben ' onten whoeray wrer el(e shtara-iwomr c
stated (bat tire passage up te sire firat fleor wa~s very- tie<aeruis'vi esausi oa

- nth nsore rhev fu ly recognisoed ire prrisaner as the
dangerous, and atthe top wass a equate pltt!drm-U«Mu -.

ronIed, and at one side Cf it h found a hale dug iman and iled an 5t ber.a
about 6 feet long, a foot deep, and about the bradthb Jpolm unit - ofkkilleA niofer.
Cf a grave.. Te prisoner was committed for trial. Coa, Jn,n l7bf--àA tel isGre fre Gverroen

. Dr. GIllooly CatholleBishopof Elphin,atameetib eteardan-t anc ci trihre buw11 ut th e Govr met
to express Bympathy with the Pope beld et Reoco u ntirFeiN trialsr s, but heo materii thai p un
mos, and attended by a large number of Roman ieite Nao injur>- as doue. No nias tha perpt
Cath lie clergymen, has expresseil astonishinent at trhte..
tbe ' mania of blind, remorseles-ba'red against the . The Fxariner annunrdon tba chagt. uirtimer,

Pope which exista among the great English people.' who had bu , incarerated any dcharge or suspicion
In nothiug else has ber Msjesty's Govereinent, Ifi F niStsm, cos reenti tohrge tmrica.t-
added the Bishop, more faithfully repreented, at Joy Prison, au conientiug te returu te Ameica.

GREAT BRITAIN. intel'igensce. Na man corld tell him that the Fenian men-iman to man and face te fate ; but the Fenlan.
PAsToRA L]rrran t-r as C Truto9 C BsunPs CF organl9ation, numerous and powerfnl ibougb it va, was sn assassin. Men wers net then stabbed orshot

TRu WeTXRN DUTRITo oF ScFOrLuo- Revul in ail represented the Irish nation. They were bat a small in the dark ; women nud elhildren were not murdered
the Catlic Churches at the difTrent Masses on Sun section, and even in the event of their gaining their These thingwe eto Itagether uew in (bis country,
day lasit.- A time ias come wien ta remain sen wishes the opposing parties wouldb b dissraisfird. and ho thanked God those men were rot Englishmen
we feel convinced, would render us bighly criminal They bad no right te orgatise rebellion or rerr lu. -from bis heart ha tbanked GA they were not
in the sight of God. and wanting in ont dutyI to tion, and even if they bad, no man would bold their English assassins-wrho wtre in Bsme sort bringing
wards or most cherished flock, for whose eous w right to practise it as t'y tere doing, and exposeI disgLrace and reproaci upon Grt Brisain. He had
shall bave to render acrount attthe dreadifal seat of the lives ef innocent people, merely :ocarry out ibeir no doubt thatdtiriug rthe piast year religions evils
Divise JusBtce. Knowing. heloved brethren tiat own view iJ. As long es bis voice coul ring rit hie bad grown sud becom tenik While the working
ie principles ofyour Holy Religion are your guide arm had strength toe Crry the pastoral steff of Li- men bad Itn semi estent implled infidelity frotm
we Ebold r.et deem it neesgary to repeat whait is verpool, go long would b stand between bis chl m i aoug them, irnfilelity liners among our men of
alrerdy familiar ta you, di'i erot fear that our dren nd oppression ; aid wherevcr it threatnecienee and educatio'. Thespeculabons of men of
silence might be wrongly itierprered, at a lime vien hem (from Conservatives, Whign, or Radicals) ho science of the present day with respect tothe crea-
lawless and wanten outrages committed by a few shoud be foui in the midst of bis thildren, and tion <f the wor d were orre absurd nd ridiculous
bave aroused so universally and su jiustly the horror while re could taise bis voice h would never bo (han the doctrine tbrt the wnrl is balatnced on the
and reprobation of every rigt -muded person in ie slent. Lt the same time bis duty commpelled him to back of a tortoise. Nor could blie pucs by another
land. Whorefore, in Ibe firet place, We cal] npon warn them al against any attempts uîtpon ire stabi form ai evi wbich had bacn gathered from (ha dark
you to raise your voices, in unio- witb ours, ad lity Cf the Church or the State.-Northern Press. a gos. It vas nroeping l among us; aui be ssertad
those of your zealons pastocs, in abiorrence of the nTass ANi FENiA MEETmGe.-A public meeting cf il> ta break up be bouds ber n Csurc sud Stata
deeds of violence and bloodsbrd wiicb bave reeently the Trish Catholie iniabitants of Wolwicb was beld tan do e Ritustes. -o l euil e Chuzette.
filled aIl men of good will with par and sorrow. In et 8 O'clock on Sunday evening lest, in the echool
t be second place, we exhort youw ai b al the earnést- rocms adjoining St. Peter's Catholin Cburch w ben It is saii that Rome caght t belong ta Italy
ness of our sols, te remember t!uat, as the Holy the chair osas take n by the Rev. J.Cotter. missionary ma it not wv greater tr be reeortea that;
Scriptures tells us, we are bat îilgrims' on tbis rector. Between 500 and 600 persons were present Gibraltar belongs te Soain? Rome neaer belonged,
earth, hastening towards eternity, wbieb Is to be for The rer. chairman, in opeùing the proce ings, sait te Italy, but Italyi t Rome ; whereas, Gibraltar did
each one of us un eteranity of appinegs or everlasting be was happy to say that this meeting wass called belong t Spain. Betsides the tile ofl the Poti te
sep-ration from God. Anxious as we are te secure ogether atithe rEquest of a large number et the con- Rome a better than tihe titie 'if the dynasty of Queen
for your.souls te happiness purchased for yot by gregation, w bo earnestly desired ta express their Victoria ta Ih English throne. The righ fui branch
the blood of our bessed Redeemer, auj ta avoid the disapproval of the outrages recentiy enacted in of the Strartssuost -be throne by trean, treachery
never.ending brrrors of damnation, yeu will no London. Fer iis part, asa Catholic priest, he oasuand Rebellion ; the Pepe acquired his by tie free
doubt listen ta th- Apostle, Who tells us that we are moat decidedly opposedI to ail secret secieties, [ift of the people win the division of tbe Roman
boundto live in subjection to the authority whicr whether Carbonari or Fenian. Legislation hrd Empire into many kingd msand dIverse govern-
God. the Supreme Ruler of the universe, ias estab- removed mary of the gricvances swichi Irisb ments gave birth to tbu civil principalits ofI te
lished for the maintenance of peace% and enter in o- Catholics hait complained of, and it was bis firm Roman Poutiff. A Protesta.nt bistorian observes
ciety. The Apositle of the Gentiles, addressing the behief thiat al their wants would b cremuedîed and that the 'proudeet royal bouses are bnt of vesterday
Catholies of is time who were living under the theirdisabi!ttiesremoved y y pescefl And legal means. compared with the line ci tire SupremePontiff.' Plat-
rule of the trost cruel persecutor of tbeir boly reli- Obedience ta the law waes the first condition of every form orators wouild echo the taunt of ib newspaper
gion, thie ifamous Nero, and contemplating the subject, and the man Who commited a crime was press that priesti cannot govetr. Ont tupon auch
dreasdifl borrors of the revolution, declared tlat bis own enemy as Weil an tibe rienemy ot socity, of cantci1mave not the best rulers of States been
those who would allw tremnselves by a spirit of van- God, and of bis Church. The Rev. J. Landers churchmen ? Where would England b if it had
geance ta rise in renistance to anthori'y purebrsed proposed the firast resolution:-' That as re:nbers not been for tho vieoroisuand enlightened church-
for theraselves damnation. Tis cleer doc t rine Of of tbe Carbolic Churcb, and therefore obedient Io mo be gaided the icounselas of Our Kings in the
the great S. Paul has been preached iicessantly by ber authoritative teaching, we cannot approve or ha middle eges? t woul berujusu,' writes MLRcan-
the chief pasters uf our most holy Churnh t .their memubers of aun associatio whatsoever which our lay, no to acknowlpden thirat the Chief t-gent in the
entire flock, dispersed over ti whole world, nu prelates condemn.' The Catholic Cbrch cou- greet d'eliternces wihi put an iend te the tyranny
livig under every variety of authority from the days demneied the Carbonari and all secret associations on ai naionc ever nation, and to the prrsperity
ot Saint Peter ta those of iis presnt suues8sor, the ire Conrinent, and it cqually coedemnedi eb 0 r malsn in mn, was religion. Asuccessor of
intrepid witness f Catholic trutih, Pope Pins IX.- societies in England or Ireltnd. lie contended, ton Becket was fo'emost amcng the reFracory magnates
Therds o cf ou mon Fel>' Fasher, sok-on lu a lare tiet tho (rish vere esen:ially a loyal eopbe, vlrvin who otainedt (at charmerwhich secured tho privi-
Consistory beld t Rome, are:-' And bers in jour Her Mijesty the Qîueen. submiseie to tie lar, nnda es bhorman rons and ni ts Saxon
sesembly (bis Elolinese addessing annsemby of the despising all tre-sonab'e ad neinsriun act. The omanry, Ho grad a part the Romai aorclesias-
cardinals), confirming the memoruble cousitations great boeiy of te Irishd reope discardedI tire very tics sutsequently bcd in(h teabolitiucn of villanage,
ofour predecessors we reprobate and condem, bY' nameof tis evil conspirney, and il no sympntbyr aolern frm tie o texeeptionil estimcny cf Sir
virtue ci Our apostoli auth.oritr, those societies wilit us object, for it dii rot spring from real TriaL- Thomes m 'th, oe cf (ire ahiast Prot ntu cnMn-
wvhich pIot, openly or euniestin-ly, eguint the men, either i-n Irelaid or Engleiad, but from unceerti- 0 kedroar tet ylgsreholdr
Cinrch or teblegitimiate Powers; nd we wish it t pilons Americans, Who miglrt be men>y generatiocn ""reei .fa(e su sacraunts his stpitiriei as tend-
be understod by aIl irs faithfuil of Christ, of what- removed for an Irisb encesîry, And bad l]st altogether ants regularly adjured bim, a Inaost lis ce- 1, te
ever c ndition and dignity-, or eii-evr they myt tbie trio frishi sentiment, the charteris'ics of which emancipate his bribern, for whom Christladdied.
live, that these Societies are by na proscrihtP And r t wers love an ioyalty. Mr. Oreenrp in secondnt (Hist. Eng. vol i ) AfIter thin avoua-l (f the abttor
probated.' In tie third plance, we tre [illed wiihI tIe reeoluion salid bu' did nt believe that this . of the English revolution, which is corrobors'ed by
consolmion, most dearly beloved bretlren. to finl Feni.n movement li extended ti an- iepthi mong Blackstonu, <et u iear O more abuse cf churchmen
tbut notwithstan-ling tbe pernicious exemple piVen theolrish peoprilE for be lueur,! it everywhere con- by tho-le who value liberty.-Liverpool Northera
in other places of tL:eee realms, you have maiintined demned, ' ubre hoped before long to re the foil Press.
the peace, order and harmony of societ' in rthis conspiracy overirrowri. The Rev J Flenirgmord Tire LANous r CF Til IIANDS -The other day I
coantry. off wich we have the bappirrs OF living i the second resoition:-' Tirat, as Irihmen, wçe love was siirg tier one of <li rreatest met in England
social union and eb-nity witr ail casoes of urt fel to see the evila of Irelard removedl or redressed ty (terhips it vis in erthe ruso of Comns,s. but i
low sutjects. We entreat you with ill esrnestness leaw fulconstitutin 1 mains ; but ave irorohshertbriress shuli ot teIl r-eretly iere) ard lue was secrhly
not te ireten ta the advice cf a'ny dc tided persuns our abborrence sîraint violence nud resisting the ssufloring from Etutppresui d anter, aInd was bîing bul-
who wauld endeavour todeprive you of ibn dtnn civil power, convin:.ed tbat auch resistn-:e la e;vil. lied fron ail directions. Thi man maintainedb is
tages which ou enj y in this country of ynir adop- and tIht esl muas nt ho doue, vhateoever gond part admiiralys he was alm ont equable ineply:r
lieu By followinz tii cur paternal adice, u mey came of it ' EHa saitbat in ber history Irehad ib'n he sat dorn, ie put oru n air of repose; bhe
wilI bagin your new year in peice and joy ; turing bad sutiered mansy nd contiiied evils, ani among kept himtaself ill, ie guvovernod bis es, ire governed
its eventuil progress your iappines will bie contin these must be clasied Fenianism. As an Iriahm-u teht diflicult organ lo govern, the muouth ; bu't bis
aly increased by the preservuion of youiraelves and i longed for hoe tir o nwhen the wrongs of his cont-y bands quivered withr the emo'ion he r-it, ad the
your fumilies from ail the dangers of anartcf s co nnd would bremoved but hvewould coonteance nuone veina stoond ot upon them einsern relirf. Helitile
disorder ; your uhsalience ta the sacred laws of the bu l cwful andconstitutional measures ; And the iinginedi ho betrayed ta me ail tllet ie fet by those
Church, ta wbiich y u have ever 'proved @ olovingly sooner te gangrcne ai Fenianism was ebcaced and bands.-- Acmifan's .lgunr for January.
aithfil, wili stimulate many of your beloved coun- ured, the better it wouild b for iTreland iaI lit' LONDoN, Ja n. 20 --Miebneli Bircatt, cot Marratt
trymen te follow your example: and finaIly you rish people. Mr. Gunuinghm called on the Iriph- as incorrectly rieorted, was plrced tinter examina.
will contribute much to improve the conditin of ire men in England. as the gloried in their faith nd lion at Bow street to-dey. He was idntidled bydear country of, your birth, by securiug for it the in theiraucestor Who batd died fcr it, ta repel tise tree Government witnestes. Tirey tesified tiat hbleossing f God, who at tis most boly ,eFScn.iras disgraceful suspicion that they ad any sympa t y assisted in preparing the explosion at the Clerkcanwel
announed ' Peace on earth to men of god wlt.' witb a conspirasy as insne as it was wickedl tAnd jail and lit the fuse. Barrat iaid frrquietlv hoe† JouN GRAv. in direct violation of the teaching O thir Churrch seen in company with the Fenians BLike and Case>.t JAMEs LeYNcri Theresolutions having been unanimousily agreed t, He narrowly escpted being captuirsd when the bat.

Tirs Bisor- op- LivErPooL oN FEmANi-îa.-In the the proceedings terminatedi. ter were arrested, iharving partei Frotm them culy a
insrcns ie gave ire vas unifluenced b>' party Tt Eso or imYmrir.-The poliical aud com -moment before tha officers came up with tboir war-
politis Ho ouili do just lhIe sme thing, whatevPr mercil gloom in wich thi year commecei astiliru.

party were in powr in tbe country. H e od brrd bangs over its close. Tre aky, as Mr Disraeli lttely i Tn Egland the doings and reported intentions ofper3ons spe:ofrishmen b theknewofdnocd said isat best gray and colosrisss, and, periap, ibe the Fenians ccntinued tie all absorbing theme of theut tion.Hea evean bistipof.u geiselydicthe-i.was to sanguine w en ho aidedti tat no storms ar' joiurnale. Amnng other rusors wuas one brt two
but ho (ceassit over>' mecn ler-im ilapronisol>- tire mpending. Tb horiz n bas thnrsus frnet bean cleared vessetle, erplpoedi ta belng teo Futhe sirnsuhad beensire mennue. Tu-eybait rsed witb pain Severai ar by tire effects of his great legialatien rperimnt. eizd b'y the naval autihoritie et Woolwicli, biut tis
ticles wbine appeared in tbe papers, ceutioning the The cbeerftil enthrsiuam uvich autte eia.esng r1 ke macy othr-r reports, mor or lens ril-rming,Irisb people ag-iust the attemipts they wers uakingr of the Reform Bill of 1832 a replaced by anxioius provedi te be utnfounded.
et cu berwaiso tire>' avonid rouase a feeling thut wtuuld Tbid aidu la Tr iia urt;et£yt
crise exprusion from tire counît>- Heli assrtd tiet doubt and genera idistrust oe kicontui Gi TheLondonaznr andNAmi Carette, alliridngto

rer-y irisirmnn irad as m ruc auhom lu ever part of ssill cultivaied fby political agîtators t n ugisn id . cuanards About tiha leuiuns, renrrkrs tirt iwhile thres
Enndi rs in Irelanl he helungedl uo hekngrP om perhapt. superfcial o- factitio ; hit t etaras s Of s nothing se tinwisu as iniiîffrpne tri pror pre-

rutlin mtuBa in Ieafs :h etIln sd tsherarire voac Tries Union,; intieto grave social i Jiatgnizuatsou, orattieus in sncb itues as liresu', it i lasîo necesoar>-
et Gieat Britain and Ireland, anduwbrrever be wihoed a dthe growing is otnce frtire cnian cnsirri iot teteks erirrseutios eagluttpuira ad ao tint prac
to live and settle down was as miuch isi o e hs oldes ill for the irarquillity ai Irelaind. Commerce tical joking.
where hie was barn, becaues e constirton cou 'd and credit bave not diaplayed their wonted elasticity
make no distinctions het-e ae nryOf the clasei in in recovering from the disasters of 1860. A rate of
the communtity. For advice he would te them not discaunt ranaing fromonee t vo par cen. has failed INTPL> 5I'ATES.
ta war with the Governme t, but ta devoe theirr to stimulate enrerprise; and the fres isclossres Of A specil tfrom Washineton says that it is proba.
energies ta obtain complete equality and un r peu- irregularit andi unsoundealss in the iafaa frîilwayIs ble somle action will bu takon in the Bouse to-day on
dence. if the people i Iretad were as independent and otiher join<-stock aundertakiops have diacouraged tie case of George Fracuis Train. Nearly ail tie
a those in any nther part of t b>Briieub Empire, bh investment. Tha embarrassments cf ie Brighton, members of the Honse Foreign committee expresswas t a loge t onew wihbt they rquired ; but he of the North British, of the Great Eastern, of the ihemselves ina very docided manner relative ta this
protecied against the la being broken by just uch Great Western, and, rbours il, of tir bLondon, Chat- outrage, and hal that such proceedings in ihre future
ssociations as were l existence abroad. 'bHoly hm, and Dover, and the doubls whicb bave risen muset be stopped. Oongressmen say tat if tle
Faiher condemned the revointions of Garibaldi, bu- as ta the financial condition of the Caledonian R-ail- tbing is permitted to pass euticedi, n at one of themcause h owas therepresentative of secret societies, way, proes heavily on the credit of the amost prudent can go to Europe il they feel inclined for nearly one
the members of which were bound by Cath, bad tie and prosperous Companies The recent f-aillure of half of the prominent men in the Cuntry her in
samne seae othne and pfers nSa an cie ies or the Royal Bankof Liverpool ias once more illustrated mans way or another given countenance to Fenian-

ren b>' a tireyirarc e mattor vire rengiad. r the peculiar ris lof baniks administerot by traera, 1ekn
forbidden by the Churc, no matter where recogrised, interest iaobtainiug indue accommoation is licelv Vhey argne that r der this decision of the En gliah
When certain fervent Ctats o twaitd upon te ta preveil over tieir regard for the protection of their authoritIes Speaker Colrax and General Banks, aud
Pope, and as'aed im to permit a councterr nssociation' ebheolders. The actssui or probable collapse of Henry Wiln, and W. E Robinson, and Gen. Logan,
bm expreesly forbade it, because the end did not JUS- tire French Credit Mobier ias tirown discredit on and a b ndred others, are lisable to arrest if found ou
tifs ts meaus Though it was for a gond purpose- specnlativîu Fionnce Compnnies ; and ruinons litiga- Britisb Territory, as thev bae eacih and every one
bis own protection, in fact-ire os-i agains it, for tion iuder the Winding-up Acte produces e reannable aided the American wing of the Brotberhood
the secret Carb, secret signs, andFsecret blhgations distrust of almost all underte.kings wich depdeno n ,The Boston Traveller says. The arrest of George
to abey' a commander, broughti it whin the srea.tegory- associat capital. Frants Train b' tire Engliah atboritie, ou (ho sas-
er cdend sui thesa Qaach. iherefo, muiha cn- Tire entborities at Portemoutir, Gosuport, and tire picion tiras be is a Feniuso, is tire boit jokeof aihe ses-
rgmueiston, andibre o raribaldH, mast ver> sert- vicinit>' bave mae arrangemenits to rcaent suy son. Ho wili regard it nseau honsour andut waili add

deosed (ore vhersnctprlaciple.gewasbery sorryu Feniaen movement in tiret lonaîliy. A reful guartd te bis popularit>' withr certain aligase lu this counatry,
toisy tere wrem u celean Orangemen-arbio5ut 500 ini kepsj tir itbndcyardl ard anfiat; rows guards ar thougi luailI battd>' irk hlm President ai tire
numbe t-rosi f ro t..elen rsal oter pgae ai sut- ever ou ire qui a-ee. Nothing, iovever, ires acnrredi U.ited Stases this year. Oficourse ho wvill ho speed)-
cisu-mee in Lrore ofeedy Ho gciv octan toikm leadt to a susppoeition thrat (bers e un>' plot to il>' relseated. sud perhaups our gevernument wi de-
tir matenanctes tosaule Gvren a dîisd, ntîia molest a itisurict gnarded b>' se mari> thousar ds af mandt ain aology fo- tire 5asbtth'wl o
tire Guvarumeri irio-l rcih eay rco is ecrasn tirs Qoeen's mest Icyal snujecta-aruiy, navy, sut perd upon Mr-. Boward's finding times te boIt after
thtoe Gvrnmerntbagon i ght te -ohreceise in volunteers, beiug linstrong fore lu garrisuoe, hianrbour, (ho rlihts cfAmerican citizens,
sachs whore atagon ticto ay otbhae clas 5 n sut town., A ridiculcas incitent uocurred lest wveek Tira pregresa ai higiret asceticista lu this country-
fr-c 50U F uuanure tey nelled themseolves layai An artil leryman from Block-house Fort, an (ho Gos is slowv but substantial. Tic Trappiets af leva are

Or-angemnn' but tid not set>'eryoe kncow tirat sme paî t nids ah Pertemouth Htrour whens mu a state cf îuît entering on tira broad higbra>' ofiprosteri>- sud
s-ars ciaca tiret samne society osas br-ought nauer tire semi drunkennss, managed ta leave tira fort sud belote larg (boir presence avilI ho felt ira se e im-
nutine of Pariament an a secret organisation ta put get insa e boat. foc tire purpase, Et is assumied, ef pulse given te the contamplative spi-it lin(iris uew
ire Kreg of R-ocrer upon tira English throns, hait getting mors liquir. Tira man lest tirs scul, eut snd untried rineyard.
tire rigbt heir net dore what tirs> wanuted ? LayaIt- hbeg uinable ta manage tire beau van dtrift b>- tire Tiroir Isatos be hbeuna oeunccessînî-tiret they' are
as a-t affection giton te tire hestai of t> State, wh.e cusrrent athurart heuos off tha lrrlnig br-ig Marn. shoot (o erect se immense clamster, costing hetwveez

avec uhat bead me>' be. 'irbe Or-angemuen hbad lest sll Tirs sentineli ou guerd, fully avare ci tirs respousibi- $300,000 sud $400,000. Tis monastery' wiii covar
titla te s chu-acter fer loyal;>-, suit (bore tee no lit>' of bis posisien, and sbire ta Fenane rnrnours, nearly- thrrea acres et gronund Tiesdetaisofithe plan
reason vwby an>' sound gosernent shroud toierate conladed, of cenros, that tire drunken artille>rman are cepied) item tire acter ai architecturs usedi b>' the
sa-h persaons. Tire>- vers as illegalia Fouians (au Irinhrman) wss Fonian, whcse puîrpose lt pos- Cisterciens lu tirs elereuth noa'r, embracing mach
thremselvee. andit luwas wibs tut>-y oflu thorecrnment aîhi>' van (o bbav up tire brig. Au abattu osas reitet, ai tirs Gattic styls. t will ire s noble plie. An &

to( put dtoav soir mcn stud net sllot env class•• wheu n b bout rc-andod dhs bow' aud p-ut cleor inta monastery-, lut will be b>- fat tirs hargest ai auny ci-de

Orangemeni or Freemsons -- to rontinuie bs'yond te tieherbur. Again tire titIs driiedt a bneauo and its cf monks lu Amerina. Threne a:'e few la Catlio
ceenir ai tire law.. Supposeny man wertorganise oiccupant, thon iying e' tire bottse, againe.t thes Bn. Europe wichn are of arger dimensions. Duplicatas
i bol-y cf vounteers, atm, rquiip, snd place thoem Viecant, oncasicning a fîsesh alarta. The5 msn vas ai the pleanswera seul le tira Qeneral Gihapter of te
under bis owni guidance, tira Qorernmens vould soon arressted,. suit iris progress flatu fer one nighrt Cistercian Order, lent September, far appreval. They
msp lunsuid put down tirs mevement, 1or tiray'alins suepuaed. Tis me>- he regarded as asampie cf tire veto adoptod, wvithut au>' allocation, soit the hsead

poserns tbe priver te makre tac. What avare Frac- meny- alarmn raised lu (iris ist:ictt lu cannoctian ai tire ai-derotet ta tirs abbot af Nov Melisrsy tiret
se-sons, Orangemen, et Fenians, but Indespendient vi'h snipposedl Fonian outrages.-Hampskfre lnds- lu vauld bse tire moat perfect inetitutionc ftire C{gter' J. ,.,, a,.u .uuftf5 avt

bAies~ Ode cf arme Thn oraisi hhagiie anr' PttS
bidies <of armed- men, organised th 1rough the conti-ry. pnatcn reinfewoc. Lv mnbuii2gwIj. j
Teyra might not wear uniform, but they were bound Dean Close, En takig e review of the year in a be fourin number, nnd will be erected inthe form of
togtber by otis, tiey knew -ach otber by sigin, sermon in Crlisle Catbedral on Sunday afternoon, a square, surrounding a court one budred test long
suit vers boad te cre>' thiroiirars. Ech vas an -rinted ts principal feature in every gloomy colours. by the sam in width, They will i iroff stone eah

independert State within a State. Therefore, if thr As ta Fenianism, he asid biremembered the time superstruturabeingtbirty two feat blghrentÎng onu

Government were alive ta the roal interests of the when (ha nation trembled in fear of thie nvasin amments tildtinet1 e pl be projacto

country tey woulid at once put down all encb or- cf a frelan atm>' ;hn hostile fleats aare nxion- (bt e b issldlorii hah

genisations. If revolution in Ireland were a lawfn] y watched upon the Caset. fe remembered the4i,80 -MUserate-

thing. whici be did not for a moment holdI It ta e, Bristol riots, but he never remembared anything like s :ai'd.:that General Gian f eet'
it ahould nedessarily be by the will of the people, or the present paio among us. Formerly when soms of Presidency, is determined to get.npc arr aw i
tbose Who reprosent tert, by numbers, ealth nsud arr followcountrymn rebelled the> met un like Britain.


